The 10 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Idaho's 2nd Congressional District leverage $38,633,054 in federal investments to serve 148,056 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
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BEAR LAKE COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.
Bear Lake Community Health Center - Montpelier | 152 S 4th St Montpelier, ID 83254-1538

COMMUNITY COUNCIL OF IDAHO, INC.
CCI - Blackfoot | 625 W Pacific St STE 3 Blackfoot, ID 83221-2034
Community Family Clinic Blackfoot | 1491 Parkway Dr Blackfoot, ID 83221-1667
Community Family Clinic Idaho Falls | 2100 Alan St Idaho Falls, ID 83404-5801
Community Family Clinic Roberts | 651 N. 2558 East Roberts, ID 83444-5072

COMMUNITY HEALTH CLINICS INC
Allumbaugh House | 400 N Allumbaugh St Boise, ID 83704-9209
Boise Dental | 2301 N 36th St Boise, ID 83703-5200
Boise Medical/ Mental Health (Downtown) | 300 S 23rd St Boise, ID 83702-9100
Boise Trauma and Resilience Center | 6855 W Fairview Ave Boise, ID 83704-8046
Morley Nelson Elementary School | 7701 W Northview St Boise, ID 83704-5063
New Path Community Housing | 2200 W Fairview Ave Boise, ID 83702-6808
Sane Solutions- Ada | 408 N Allumbaugh St Boise, ID 83704-9209
Terry Reilly Latah Clinic | 848 S La Cassia Dr Boise, ID 83705-2253
Whittier Elementary | 301 N 29th St Boise, ID 83702-4625

FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES
Family Health Services - Administration | 794 Eastland Dr Twin Falls, ID 83301-6856
Family Health Services - Bellevue Medical And Dental Clinic | 621 N Main St Bellevue, ID 83313-5093
Family Health Services - Bickel Elementary School | 607 2nd Ave E Twin Falls, ID 83301-7128
Family Health Services - Buhl High School | 1 Indian Territory Buhl, ID 83316
Family Health Services - Buhl Medical And Dental Clinic | 725 Fair St Buhl, ID 83316-6442
Family Health Services - Buhl Middle School | 525 Sawtooth Ave RM 5 Buhl, ID 83316-5708
Family Health Services - Burley Junior High School | 700 W 16th St Burley, ID 83318-1710
Family Health Services - BURLEY MEDICAL, DENTAL & BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CLINIC | 1309 Bennett Ave Burley, ID 83318
Family Health Services - Canyon Ridge High School | 300 N College Rd W Twin Falls, ID 83301-3180
Family Health Services - Cassia High School | 1010 W 17th St Burley, ID 83318-1746
Family Health Services - Declo Junior High School | 205 E Main St Declo, ID 83323-5085
Family Health Services - Fairfield Medical And Dental Clinic | 401 Camas Ave W Fairfield, ID 83327
Family Health Services - I.B. Perrine Elementary School | 452 Caswell Ave W Twin Falls, ID 83301-3700
Family Health Services - Jerome Advanced Delivery Dental Clinic | 114 Pioneer Ct Jerome, ID 83338-5193
FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES - JEROME MEDICAL, DENTAL & BH CLINIC | 218 W Nez Perce Jerome, ID 83338-5077
Family Health Services - Jerome Middle School | 520 10th Ave W Jerome, ID 83338-7049
Family Health Services - Kimberly Elementary School | 311 Main St S Rm sr1 Kimberly, ID 83341-2103
Family Health Services - Kimberly High School | 885 Center St W Rm 123 Kimberly, ID 83341-5013
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- **FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES**
  - Family Health Services - Kimberly Medical And Dental Clinic | 132 Main St S Kimberly, ID 83341-2002
  - Family Health Services - Kimberly Middle School | 525 Center St W Rm 402 Kimberly, ID 83341-1719
  - Family Health Services - Robert Stuart Middle School | 644 Caswell Ave W Rm 100 Twin Falls, ID 83301-3707
  - FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES - RUPERT MEDICAL & DENTAL CLINIC | 402 6th St Rupert, ID 83350-1619
  - Family Health Services - Shoshone Medical | 113 S Apple St Shoshone, ID 83352-5287
  - Family Health Services - Shoshone School | 61 E Highway 24 Shoshone, ID 83352
  - Family Health Services - Stricker Elementary School | 900 Polk St W Rm sr1 Kimberly, ID 83341-1519
  - Family Health Services - Twin Falls 325 Medical Clinic | 325 Martin St Twin Falls, ID 83301-4563
  - Family Health Services - Twin Falls 388 Medical Clinic | 388 Martin St Twin Falls, ID 83301-4544
  - Family Health Services - Twin Falls Dental & Behavioral Health Clinic | 826 Eastland Dr Twin Falls, ID 83301-6858
  - Kimberly School District/RISE | 214 1/2 Oak St Kimberly, ID 83341
  - Mobile Dental Unit | 794 Eastland Dr Twin Falls, ID 83301-6856

- **FULL CIRCLE HEALTH, INC.**
  - Full Circle Health - Emerald | 6565 W Emerald St Boise, ID 83704-8737
  - Full Circle Health - Idaho Street | 325 W Idaho St Boise, ID 83702-6040
  - Full Circle Health - Raymond | 777 N Raymond St Boise, ID 83704-9251

- **GLENNS FERRY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
  - Bennett Mountain High School | 550 E Jackson St Mountain Home, ID 83647-2824
  - Desert Sage Health Centers | 2280 American Legion Blvd Mountain Home, ID 83647-3142
  - Desert Sage Health Centers | 486 W 1st Ave Glenns Ferry, ID 83623-2701
  - Desert Sage Mobile Unit | 2280 American Legion Blvd Mountain Home, ID 83647-3142
  - Mountain Home Jr. High School | E Jackson St Mountain Home, ID 83647

- **HEALTH WEST INC**
  - Claude A. Wilcox Elementary School | 427 Lark Ln Pocatello, ID 83201-5504
  - Greenacres Elementary School | 1250 E Oak St Pocatello, ID 83201-3940
  - Hawthorne Middle School | 1025 W Eldredge Rd Pocatello, ID 83201-5527
  - Health West - Aberdeen CHC | 330 N Main St Aberdeen, ID 83210-4928
  - Health West - American Falls CHC | 823 Reed St American Falls, ID 83211-1336
  - Health West - Chubbuck CHC | 880 W Quinn Rd Chubbuck, ID 83202-2454
  - Health West - Downey CHC | 79 N Main St Downey, ID 83234-4703
  - Health West - Family Medicine CHC | 465 Memorial Dr Pocatello, ID 83201-4098
  - Health West - Lava CHC | 85 S 5th W Lava Hot Springs, ID 83246-1603
  - Health West - Pocatello CHC | 1000 N 8th Ave Pocatello, ID 83201
  - Health West - Preston CHC | 655 S 4th E STE 600 Preston, ID 83263-1624
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**HEALTH WEST INC**
- Health West City Center | 1001 N 7th Ave Ste 135 Pocatello, ID 83201-5761
- Health West Pediatric And Ob/Gyn Clinic | 500 S 11th Ave STE 204 Pocatello, ID 83201-4878
- Indian Hills Elementary School | 666 Cheyenne Ave RM 20 Pocatello, ID 83204-3756
- Irving Middle School | 911 N Grant Ave Pocatello, ID 83204-2847
- Jefferson Elementary School | 1455 Gwen Dr RM 31 Pocatello, ID 83204-4860
- Lewis And Clark Elementary School | 800 Grace Dr Pocatello, ID 83201-4918
- New Horizon High School | 955 W Alameda Rd Pocatello, ID 83201-6145
- Pocatello High School | 325 N Arthur Ave Pocatello, ID 83204-3101
- Tendoy Elementary School | 957 E Alameda Rd Pocatello, ID 83201-3041

**NORTH CUSTER HOSPITAL DISTRICT**
- Challis Area Health Center | 611 Clinic Rd Challis, ID 83226-4824

**SHOSHONE-BANNOCK TRIBES OF THE FORT HALL RESERVATION OF IDAHO**
- Shoshone-Bannock Tribes Tribal Health and Human Services Community Health Center | Navajo Dr Fort Hall, ID 83203

**UPPER VALLEY COMMUNITY HEALTH**
- Grand Peaks Administration | 322 E 1st N Saint Anthony, ID 83445-1602
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-Ashton Elementary | 168 S 1st St Ashton, ID 83420-5738
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-North Fremont | 3581 E 1300 N Ashton, ID 83420-5024
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-Parker-Egin Elementary | 221 N Center St Saint Anthony, ID 83445-5343
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-South Fremont | 855 N Bridge St Saint Anthony, ID 83445-5402
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-South Fremont Junior High | 550 N 1st W Saint Anthony, ID 83445-1151
- Grand Peaks Behavioral Health-Teton Elementary | 126 W Main St Teton, ID 83451-7714
- Grand Peaks Dental - Saint Anthony | 325 E Main St Saint Anthony, ID 83445-1546
- Grand Peaks Medical Dental Behavioral Health- Rexburg | 72 S 1st E Rexburg, ID 83440-1902
- Grand Peaks Medical Pharmacy Behavioral Health- St. Anthony | 335 E Main St Saint Anthony, ID 83445-1546
- Medical - Saint Anthony | 20 N 3rd E Saint Anthony, ID 83445-1521
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